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一、為提升本學程碩、博士學位考試審查水準，特依「國立成功大學研究生學位考試細則」訂

定本辦法。  

I. 

 These regulations are made according to “NCKU Implementation Bylaws for Ph.D. and 

Master’s Degree Examination” to elevate the standard of IDPEE degree examination. 

 

二、本學程碩、博士研究生應依本校學則研究生章程及研究生學位考試細則，於修業期滿前且

符合畢業相關規定及完成論文時，經指導教授同意提出碩、博士學位考試之申請。  

II. 

 IDPEE graduate students, who have met graduation requirements and finished their 

thesis/dissertation, should apply for degree examination with the consent of their advisors 

before the end of their study. 

 

三、本辦法中所稱碩、博士學位考試委員，係指本學程依教育部各相關規定聘任為碩、博士學

位論文審查及口試之專家學者或教師。學位考試以口試行之，必要時亦得舉行筆試。 

    碩、博士學位考試委員之資格為：  

（一）曾任教授、副教授，助理教授，或擔任中央研究院院士、研究員、副究員，在學術

上著有成就。  

    （二）獲有博士學位，在學術上著有成就。  

（三）屬於稀少性或特殊性學科，在學術或專業上著有成就。  

III. 

The degree examination committee members refer to professors or experts appointed to verify 

dissertation/thesis and oral defense by relative regulations of Ministry of Education. The degree 

examination shall be in the form of oral defense. If necessary, a written examination may be 

administered. 

 The qualification of degree examination committee members is: 

1. Having been a professor, associate professor, or assistant professor;  

2. Being a Fellow of the Academic Sinica or having been a Research Fellow or Associate 

Research Fellow of the Academic Sinica; 

3. Having a Ph.D. degree with significant contribution in the academic field;  

4. Specialized in an uncommon or exceptional field with significant academic or professional 

contribution. 

  

四、碩、博士學位考試委員聘任程序：由本學程指導教授與博士學位考試審查小組或相關領域



教師提出碩、博士學位考試委員名單，簽請校長核聘。  

IV. 

The procedure of appointing degree examination committee members: 

The list of degree examination committee members shall be provided by the chairman and the 

verification team and approved by the principal. 

 

五、博士學位考試審查小組由本學程授課教授五人組成，學程主任為召集人。若本學程授課教

授之專長與所提學位論文方向不符時，召集人可由外校或外系聘請學者專家擔任。  

V. 

 Dissertation verification team is composed of five professors who lectured IDPEE courses with 

the chairman as the chair of verification team. If the professor’s expertise doesn’t match the area 

related to the Ph.D. candidate’s dissertation, the chair can appoint experts from other 

departments or outside of NCKU. 

  

六、聘任之碩、博士學位考試委員應依排定之日期親自出席會議審查學位論文並擔任考試委員，

不得委託他人代表。  

VI. 

 Committee members shall attend degree examination and verify dissertation in person, and shall 

not assign others as delegates. 

 

七、本辦法如有未盡事宜，悉依本校學位考試施行細則之規定辦理。  

VII.   

If there’s any uncovered area, it should abide by NCKU implementation bylaws for Ph.D. and 

master’s degree examination.  

 

八、本辦法經系務會議通過後實施，修正時亦同。 

VIII. 

These regulations and their revisions are in effect and subject to the approval of the Department 

Affairs Meetings. 


